A 77-year
Introduction
Intrameatal aneurysms (IMAs) are a very rare and special type of aneurysm of the distal anterior in ferior cerebellar artery (AICA), characterized by the location of the entire aneurysm within the internal acoustic meatus.6) IMA causing subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is likely be accompanied by damage to the 7th and 8th cranial nerves. Further more, surgery to prevent rebleeding from IMA can aggravate such damage. No patient has recovered from IMA without residual neuropathy, as hearing loss persisted in all reported cases.3,4,6,9) We recently treated a case of IMA by meatal loop trapping and the patient almost completely recovered all func tions.
Case Report
A 77-year-old female suddenly developed tinnitus and lost consciousness.
On admission, she was alert but complained of severe headache, impaired hear ing on the right, tinnitus, and vertigo. Nuchal rigid ity was the only objective symptom observed. Com puted tomography (CT) revealed moderate SAH in the posterior fossa. Left vertebral angiography dis closed a saccular aneurysm (4 mm diameter) of the right distal AICA, protruding into the internal acoustic meatus (Fig. 1 left) . A right lateral suboccipital craniectomy was per formed on the 2nd day after admission. The cere bellar hemisphere was retracted medially and the internal acoustic pore was exposed. The postmeatal segment of the AICA ran from the internal acoustic pore to the area above the 8th cranial nerve, and the premeatal segment entered the internal acoustic pore between the 7th and 8th cranial nerves (Fig.  2) . However, the aneurysm, including its neck, could not be seen. The presence of an IMA was confirmed by tracing the proximal and distal AICA. Opening the internal auditory meatus and exposing the aneurysm carried a high risk of damage to the 7th and 8th cranial nerves, so we immediately conduct ed temporary trapping of the meatal loop using two clips. The auditory brainstem response (ABR) was monitored during surgery. After trapping, the ABR on the right following stimulation of the right ear was unclear, but the ABR following stimulation of the left ear continued to show waves III, IV, and V (Fig. 3) . No noteworthy changes in vital signs were observed after trapping. Therefore, we judged that the patient's brainstem function had been preserved after meatal loop trapping. Permanent trapping was then completed. Postoperative ver tebral angiography revealed that the aneurysm had disappeared, and that the right AICA had become interrupted after the medial branch ( Fig. 1 right) (Fig. 3) . Air conduction audiography revealed a hearing level 15 dB lower on the right than on the left, but bone conduction audiography revealed no laterality (Fig. 4) . These results suggested that her auditory function in the area proximal to the inter nal ear had normalized almost completely.
Discussion
Only four cases of IMA (all in young females) have been reported (Table 1) .3,4,6,9) In all four patients, IMA was detected during management of SAH. All four had hearing loss, and three had facial nerve palsy as well. Opening the internal acoustic meatus and exposing the aneurysms was attempted surgi cally in three patients, but neck clipping was suc cessful in only one case.4) The other two of these three patients eventually underwent meatal loop trapping.3,6) The remaining patient was considered as unlikely to recover functions associated with the 7th and 8th cranial nerves and underwent only meatal loop trapping.9) Rebleeding was prevented in all patients, but the functions associated with the 7th and 8th cranial nerves were not recovered satisfac torily, as hearing was lost. In contrast, our patient almost completely recovered all functions. Obstruction of the internal auditory artery may lead to ischemia of the 7th and 8th cranial nerves.5,8,9) In our patient, ischemia of these nerves was indi cated by changes in intraoperative ABR data taken immediately after trapping, but no permanent damage to these nerves occurred. This favorable result may be due to the following factors: Collater als (e.g. the routes of circulation leading from the carotid circulation through the temporal bone into the internal ear2,5)) were present in the area around the 7th and 8th cranial nerves; and these collaterals had the potential to become strengthened rapidly when needed.
Obstruction of the peripheral branches of the AICA or the recurrent artery may also cause ischemia of the cerebellum and brain stem.8) However, both clinical data and diagnostic imaging ruled out the presence of cerebellar or brainstem ischemia in our patient, probably because the anastomoses between the AICA and other cere bellar arteries8) functioned satisfactorily as collater als. No cases of distal AICA aneurysms have been complicated by cerebellar or brainstem damage after meatal loop trapping,1,3,6,9,10) so meatal loop trapping is unlikely to induce cerebellar or brainstem damage, unless the recurrent artery bifurcates from the meatal loop.7)
The almost complete functional recovery achieved in our patient is attributable to the preser vation of the 7th and 8th cranial nerves by the selection of meatal loop trapping and to the presence of collaterals in the area supplied by the AICA (especially the internal auditory artery) which functioned satisfactorily at the onset of ischemia. However, preoperative determination of the presence or the capacity of such collaterals is not possible at present.5,9) Therefore, we cannot suggest that meatal loop trapping is the procedure of choice for treating IMA on the basis of only this case. Evaluation of the usefulness of this technique on the basis of further experience is desirable. 
